
CINNAMON 

FINE BANGLADESHI CUISINE

VOTED BEST INDIAN  RESTAURANT IN KENT

t: 01233 668 731 / 226
Email: info@cinnamonspicekent.co.uk

Breads

67. nan £2.50

68. Peshwari nan n £2.95
Stuffed with fresh coconut

69. GarliC nan Garlic & herbs £2.95

70. Keema nan Stuffed with minced lamb £2.95

71. KulCha nan £2.95

Stuffed with fresh vegetables

72. Cheese nan £2.95

73. Chef’s sPeCial nan £2.95

74. GarliC & Chilli nan £2.95

75. Paratha £2.20

76 stuffeD Paratha £2.70

77. ChaPati £1.50

78. roti £1.50

79. PaPaDoms Plain & Spicy £0.60

80. Chutney manGo, mint, onion, 

lime PiCKle, CoConut & reD sauCe £0.60

rice dishes

81. riCe Steamed rice £2.50

82. Pilau riCe Basmati rice £2.70

83.sPeCial frieD riCe Egg and peas £2.95

84.mushroom frieD riCe  £2.95

85.veGetable riCe £2.95

86.mixeD veGetables £2.95

87.lemon riCe £2.95

88.CoConut riCe £2.95

89.Keema riCe £3.50

Minced meat lightly spiced
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UNIT 4 EUREKA PLACE, TRINITY ROAD, ASHFORD, KENT, TN25 4BY
WE ACCEPT ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS (On orders over £15)

The Management of Cinnamon Spice reserves the right to refuse 
service to anyone without explanation. All price are inclusive of VAT

FREE DELIVERY SERVICES
(Orders over £15.00, within 3 miles radius)

www.cinnamonspicekent.co.uk

20% off
online orders
over £25.00 (ColleCtion only)

Quick and easy online ordering with secure online payment
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10% off
online orders

over £25.00 

(Delivery only)



aPPeTisers

seafooD:

1. GarliC KinG Prawns  £5.25

2. Prawn Puree £4.20 

3. fish bhaji £4.95 

ChiCKen or lamb

4. ChiCKen or lamb tiKKa £3.60

5. tanDoori ChiCKen £3.50

6. ChiCKen Chat, £3.50

7. sheeK Kebab £3.75 

8. Kebab roll £3.95

9. meat somosa £2.95
Mince lamb lightly spiced & stuffed in triangular shaped pastry. 

10. tanDoori lamb ChoPs £5.50
Juicy lamb chops marinated in tandoori sauce & barbecued in the clay oven. 

11. mixeD Kebabs £5.25

veGetarian aPPetisers  

12. veGetable somosa £2.60

13. veGetable Puree £3.20
Fresh vegetables cooked with onions, herbs and spices. 
Served on a homemade thin bread

14. veGetable Plater £3.70
Onion Bhaji, Vegetable somosa, Aloo Chop & Indian Cheese

15. onion bhaji  £2.70

grilled Tandoori sPecialiTies
All Tandoori dishes are marinated in mild spices, delicately barbecued in the tandoori 
clay oven & served with fresh lettuce salad & mint sauce

16. GrilleD ChiCKen tiKKa £6.95 
Off the bone chicken lightly spiced and barbecued

17. house sPeCial mixeD Grill  £9.50 
Chicken tikka, fish tikka, sheek kebab, lamb chop

18. ChiCKen tiKKa or lamb tiKKa £6.95
Barbecued chicken off the bone 

19. tanDoori ChiCKen  On the bone HALF:  £6.95    FULL:  £11.50

20. ChiCKen or lamb shasliCK £7.50 

21. tanDoori mix Grill £9.95
Served with Nan bread

22. tanDoori lamb ChoPs £9.50

23. Paneer Ka tanDoor £7.95
Cubed Indian homemade cheese, tomatoes, onions, green peppers, 
steeped in yoghurt and spices, then barbecued in the clay oven.
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chef’s hoUse sPecialiTies 

42. ChiCKen tiKKa mossalla m £7.95

43. ChiCKen PassanDa m £7.95

44. GarliC Chilli ChiCKen , £7.95

45. Korai ChiCKen or lamb , £7.95

46. ChiCKen or lamb tiKKa jalfreZi , £7.95

47. GarliC KinG Prawn bhuna , £9.95

48. butter ChiCKen m £7.95

BirYani dishes ,
Basmati rice cooked with various spices and  dressed with cucumber, tomatoes and 

fresh lettuce salad. Served with a mixed vegetable curry.

49. ChiCKen or lamb  £7.70

50. ChiCKen or lamb tiKKa £8.25

51. Prawn £7.95

52. KinG Prawn  £8.95

53. veGetable  £6.50

54. sPeCial mix £8.95
Consisting of chicken, lamb, prawn & king prawn

VegeTaBle side dishes 

55. veGetable Curry £3.50

56. niramish Dry vegetables £3.50

57. tarKa Daal Lentils with fried garlic £3.50

58. saG aloo Spinach & potatoes £3.50

59. saG Paneer  Spinach & cheddar cheese £3.50

60. aloo Gobi Potato & cauliflower £3.50

61. GarliC mushrooms £3.50

62. bombay Potatoes £3.50

63. Chana masala Chickpeas £3.50

64. bhinDi bhaji Fresh okra £3.50

65. uri beesi aloo £3.50 
Bangladeshi beans cooked with potatoes

66. ChiPs £1.95
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ChiCKen      lamb      Prawn       KinG         veGe

Prawn

35. Curry , £5.70 £5.95 £6.50 £8.50 £4.50

36. maDras , £6.20 £6.50 £6.95 £8.50 £4.50

37. Korma m n £6.70 £6.95 £7.50 £8.95 £4.95

38. roGan , £6.70 £6.95 £7.50 £8.95 £4.95

39. bhuna £6.70 £6.95 £7.50 £8.95 £4.95

40. DansaK , £6.70 £6.95 £7.50 £8.95 £4.95

with lentils, sweet & sour fairly hot

41. balti , £6.95 £6.95 £7.50 £8.95 £5.50
Cooked with onions herbs & various different spices completed with a touch of 

balti sauce to produce a flavourful curry. 

classic faVoUriTes
chef’s sUPerior shoWcase sPecialiTY

24. exotiCa ChiCKen m £7.95
Diced pieces of chicken cooked in a rich, creamy, mild and fruity sauce, with a 

touch of coconut and fresh single cream.

25. ChiCKen PistaChio Paneer mossala m £8.95
Pistachio nuts blended in mossala sauce with tomato puree & a mixture of light 

Indian spices. Finished with fresh single cream and melted Indian cheese.

26. ChiCKen or lamb jaiPuri , £7.95
Fairly hot. Tender and succulent pieces of chicken or lamb cooked with 

fresh garlic, onions & herbs served in a spicy thick sauce. 

27. ChiCKen tiKKa hariali , £7.95
Supreme pieces of chicken, onions, green peppers and tomatoes marinated 

in a special sauce then barbecued in the tandoori clay oven. 

Cooked in a thick medium sauce.

28. ChiCKen satKora , £7.95 
Fresh Bangladeshi lime pan fried with vegetable oil, onions, garlic, tomato 

puree and spices, in a medium thick sauce with barbecued chicken tikka. 

29. KinG Prawn ramPuri , £10.95 
King prawns marinated in a special sauce & barbecued, cooked with onions, 

peppers, tomatoes, fresh garlic, herbs & spices. In a medium thick highly 

flavoured sauce. A speciality of Bangladesh.

VEGETERIAN V MILD M MEDIUM , HOT ,

G GLUTEN N NUT
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home made dishes

30. home maDe lamb shanK bhuna , £10.95
(Served with rice & baby carrots) Marinated tender lamb cooked with special 
authentic spices, onions & herbs prepared in a home made style medium 
thick sauce.

31. home maDe tenGa fish , £9.95
Boneless white meaty fish cooked with authentic spices finished with fresh 

lemon juice.

32. lemon ChiCKen , £8.95 
Tender pieces chicken fairly spiced cooked with onion & herbs in a tangy sauce

33. ChiCKen rajeshwari , £8.95 
Tender pieces of chicken or lamb cooked in a chef’s special sauce. Fairly spicy

34. anarKali sPeCiality , £8.95 
Tender pieces of chicken and lamb combined with prawns and king prawns, 

cooked in a medium thick sauce with onions and herbs. 

Fairly spiced and highly recommended. 

chef’s signature dishes
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